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摘  要 
I 
 
摘  要 
在激烈的市场竞争中，成本优势和规模优势己成为企业必备的成功因素，那
么市场进入次序的选择是否也能为企业带来机会从而获得一定的优势呢，“竞争
战略之父”Michael E. Porter 提出市场中的在位者常常实行抢先战略来扩展业务
能力，获得一定的先行者优势之后就可以建立起市场进入壁垒来阻碍其跟进者进










本文采用 Bass 模型、Logistic 模型和附随扩散模型(Bass 的扩展模型)对水平























In the environment of fierce market competition, cost and scale advantages have 
become essential factors for successful enterprises, while whether the choice of the 
Order-of-Market-Entry can bring opportunities for enterprises in order to gain certain 
advantages or not is a question. The father of the competitive strategy, Michael E. 
Porter, pointed out that the incumbents in the market often take preemptive strategy to 
expand, once First-mover Advantage (FMA) is formed, the barriers to entry can be 
established to prevent followers. Marvin B. Lieberman and David B. Montgomery 
pointed out that the FMA is endogenous during the process of multi-stage 
development. 
The sources of traditional FMA, including technological leadership, preemption 
of scarce assets, buyer switching costs, is summarized in this paper, which are 
supported by a series of isolation mechanisms. The theoretical change of FMA in the 
internet-enabled market (IME) is proposed basing on traditional theory, for instance, 
the imitation of technology is much easier for competitors, the influencing of 
switching cost is much more significant, while preemption of scarce assets contributes 
less. And then FMA of horizontal B2B is proposed, where FMA is significant. 
This paper used Bass Model, Logistic Model and Contingent Diffusion Model to 
study the diffusion of first-mover in the field of horizontal B2B, concluded that 
Logistic Model is much more suitable, first-mover spreads by oral mode mainly. At 
last, Logistic Model is used to forecast future growth trend of the pioneer, combined 
FMA in the IME with the diffusion model to analyze the sources of FMA in 
horizontal B2B. 
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的研究对象了。目前可查的最早进行类似研究的文献是 1977 年 Lean 和 Bond 为
美国联邦委员会起草的一份经济咨文。1980 年竞争战略之父 Michael E. Porter 在
《竞争战略》中提到了抢先战略，即在成长中的市场上，实行抢先战略来扩展业
务能力，企业通过抢先战略来建立进入壁垒以求封锁市场，阻碍其跟进者进入市







































表 1-1 基于市场进入次序的先行者优势研究 
学者 衡量标准 先行者优势 
Kardes,Kalyanaram, 
Chandrashekaram 和 Dornoff(1992) 
品牌回忆度 积极 
Kerin,Varadarajan 和 Peterson（1992） 市场份额绩效，利润率绩效 积极 
Robinso 和 Min(1992) 先行者优势持续时间 积极 
Golder 和 Tellis(1993) 先行者优势持续时间 消极 
Murthi,Srinivasan 和 kalyanaram(1994) 市场占有率 积极 
Boulding 和 Christen(2001) 利润，ROI 消极 
Lopez 和 Roberts(2002) 市场占有率 积极 
Cottrell 和 Sick(2002) 长期股东价值 消极 
 
传统的先行者优势主要研究传统产业的战略管理，Marvin B. Lieberman 和































Lieberman（2002）在《Did first-mover advantage survive the Dot-com crash?》









，截至 2011 年 12
月底，中国网民数量突破 5 亿，达到 5.13 亿，全年新增网民 5580 万，互联网普
及率较上年底提升 4 个百分点，达到 38.3%。总结过去五年中国网民增长情况，
从 2006 年互联网普及率升至 10.5%开始，网民规模迎来一轮快速增长，平均每
年普及率提升约 6 个百分点，尤其在 2008 年和 2009 年，网民年增长量接近 9000
万。2011 年网民全年增长 5580 万，普及率提升四个百分点，相比 2007 年以来
平均每年 6 个百分点的提升，增长速度有所回落，如图 1-1 所示。 
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